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A Tremendous Underpricing to Quickly Reduce Stocks Matchless Opportunities fr Economical Buying.

Sweeping Price Reduction in Silk Dept
All broken lines and remnants must go regardless of

former selling prices. See theso.

Short Lengths of Beautiful 24 and 27-i- n. Silks, that sold
to 85c yd., nearly every color and' weave includ- - 20-e- d

in this splendid lot, all at one price, choice yd. JCJC

Remnants of 48-i- n. Silk Poplins and 30-i- n. Dress Measa-line- s,

that sold to $1.25 yd., lengths of 3 to 10 yards, in
nearly every street and evening shado, on sale, yd. 68c

Plain and Novelty Silks, 20 to 27 incheB wide, Louisenes,
Pongees, Taffetas, Foulards, Peau de Soies, etc., that
sold up to 75o yd., on stile in two lots, at 18c and 28c

Remnants of Beautiful Kimono Silks, 30 and 32 inches
wide, good line of pattorns and colors, 59o to 75c values,
while they last Monday, at choice, por yard 48c

Sweeping
Reductions on

Embroideries
Monday

All kinds, all widths of Em-

broideries, worth up to $1

yd., go on sale in eight big
lots Monday

3Jt 5C, 7V2C, 12VsC,
15c, 19c, 29c and 35c

Remarkable Laco Bargains
Val mid Torchon Laoos,

and a big lino of Zion City
Laces to olose, at
yard 2c, 3c, 5c, TVfec

Alt Our Men's
Suits and Overcoats

Practically complete lines
in the choicest patterns, col-

orings and fabrics and in-

cluding all our
HART, SOHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHES
on sale in fivo lots.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
To $35 values $21.75
To $25 values $17.75
To $22.50 values. . .$14.75
To $18 values $11.75
To $15 values $ 9.75

to Inventory 4
Deans

cans
Corn

It will pay yoti to lay In G cant)
your future supplies now.
Our lots is your guln. It The
means aaving to you of as
to CO per cent. at

YeastSI lbs. best Granulated SuKur
for 91.00 Jello

48-l- sack Diamond H Fam-
ily

llrapo
TheFlour, miulo from tho let

selected wheat; nothing finer 10for bread, pica or cakes forspecial price 91.10 6 enna
10 bars Ixmiox. Heat 'Km All for

or Diamond "C" Boup... a&o Kldor
8 lbs. best Rolled Dreakfoat

Oatmeal 38o Soups,
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn-me- al The

17Mo raters'
7 lbs. best Hulk I.autiilry at

Starch 38.0
I lbs. beat Hand Picked Navy The

HOLIDAY WEEKWELL FILLED

Debutantes and School Set Have
Many Entertainments,,

TWO PARTIES FOR DEBUTANTES

'HliCma Thcln 1M Hold Aiiunal Meeti-

ng? Here Unrlna the Week
with a Large Attendance

of Dclcirntea.

(Continued from Page Three.)

borne, William llaynes, Herbert Ryan,
Merle Howard and Samuel Carrier.

Tho members of tho club are:
Mesar. Meaars.- -

Harry Carpenter, Mux f'lothow,
Samuel Carrier. lleryl Crocker,
Edwin Aldeaon. Ilenr Ilowea.n ullum K. Haynes, Vauchan Baoon,
Arthur Smltii, Itandall Curtia,
lllchard Payne. Uverett Burke,
Jlobert Loomla. Vlrall nctor.
jtoneri iiiotnpaon. Maurice Loomla,
Cheater Nleman. Wayne Selby.
2IaIcolm Baldtlge, Arthur Klopp,
llajph Doud, Leo McShane.
Ouy Wood. Kdmond Booth,
lhlllp Payne, itooert Wood,
3auoo Carpenter. Jr.. Paul Flothow,
John Loomla. Torter Durkee.
Walter Klopp, Robert McShane,
John Bo wen. Clarence I'atton,
Cheater Arnold, Herbert Ryan,
SI ever Busman, Crosby Wyman,
Du1d Bowman. Reed Petera,
Lorlng Elliot. Allen Tukey.
Cleorge Grimes, Arthur Wakeley,
James Durkee. Frank Selby,
Kenneth Norton. Frank Latenser,
JIarry Clailome, Sanford Olfford,
Herman Harte, Merle Howard,
Richard Jones, Horace Schram.
Morton Wakeley, Warren Howard.
Rawaon White.

Wanitia Card Club.
The W&nltla Card club met with Mra

J. H. Muagrove Friday, December 27,

Eight games of Ugh five were played.
PrlxcK were won by Mra. J. Bernleh. Mra,
K. Knott, Mra. Y. Sheeta. Quests of the
afternoon were Mrs. C- - W. HedberK1, Mra.
II G. Btelner and Mlaa Bertie Cockran,
The club will meet January 9 with Mra,
! rank Wieeta, ajembera were
Moadamca J, Ucnlah, C. Wlnquest, W.
Rice, W. Jofcwon, K. Knott, V 6beeta, A,

y"tjwm. J. K. Muagrove.

Mr, Edward Crofoot enUrtalned at a
tuatln luncheon ateturaiay for a auaaW

4:

Before Inventoty Sale of
Muslins, Sheeting, Pillow
Cases and tVasfc Goods

Domestic Room
Aurora 0-- 4 Bleached Shooting, 29o

values 236
Rockdale 9-- 4 Dleachod Sheeting,

25c values 10
Satisfaction 36-l- n. Bleached Mus-

lin, 9c values 7t
Roady-mad- o Shoots, 72x90, H0c

values 306
58-Inc- h nifachort Table Damask,

U9c values 256
Made Pillow Cases, 42x36, 12c

values 06
Large Blze Scalloped Bod Spread,

$1.69 values 81.25
Indigo Bluo Apron Check Ging-

hams, 7c values 56
Poplins, all the wanted colors, 2 Co

values 156
Shepherd and Scotch Plaids, 15c

values 106
Sorpentlno Crepe, good patterns,

long remnants, 18o values
at 12 6

Linen
Clearance

Sale
Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths,

size 8x10, assorted, $1.76 val-

ues, each 81.00
Pure Linen Satin Damask, $1.50

values, yard 086
Imported Mercerized Satin Da-

mask, 60 lnchos wide, worth
59c a yard 39d

Pure Linen hemmed Huck Tow-
els, worth 26c each 156

Extra large nnd heavy bloached
TurkUh Towels, worth 29c, at,
each 1S06

Pure Linen Glass and Barnsloy
Towollngs, worth 15o a yard,
at 106

$20,000 Grocery
- aSo

fancy Sweet Sugar
8S

best Domestic, Oil or
Mustard Kurdlnes 28a

boat Domestic Macaroni.
Vermicelli or Spaghetti, pkg

7Wo
Foam, pkg. 3o

or Jellycoti, pkg... 7Ho
Nuts, pkg. 10o

best Soda or Oyster
Crackers, lb 6tto

cakes Bollco Hcourlng Soap
33o

Iu Lu Scouring Soap
38c

Flower, Glycerine, Cocoa,
CkhUIo or Glycerine Toilet

dozon 35o
beat Tea Sifting . ...lOo

Hrcakfast Cocoa, lb.,
30o

seas seas ksob
best No, 1 Errs, nothing

lintinr for
per dozen 17Vo

HFEOIAX, BUTTBS BAXiB

Cream ory Dutter, carton
or bulk, per lb. 37o

Uost No. 1

Uutter, per lb 31o
No 1 per

lb 380
Special on JTlga,

ato.
Rest Mixed Nuts, lb. ...lOtto
7 Imported Figs, lb; lOo
California Figs,

for
Fancy Dates, lb.

Imported Fnrd
per lb lalio

OreaUst Market in
the West the

lied Illver Karly Ohio Pota-
toes, por peck of 16 lb...18o

of achool frienda. After attending the
matlneo at the Ilrandela to aeo the ISnK- -
Hah play, "Pomander Walk," luncheon
was aerved at the Delft Tea room. Those
present were:

Missus
Rather Virginia Offtitt,
Catherine liaum, Henrietta Fort.
Ernu Heed,

Meaars Measra
Carl Ualbaoii HunUngton Smith,
Burdette Klrkendall. Edward Crofoot.
Sidney Culllngham.

0. H. S. Olaa's Reunion.
Die annual reunion of the Omaha High

achool alumul ot the year 1910 waa held
at the home ot Merrll Rohrb&URh, Friday
evening;. The evening waa spent aocially
amoiurtheotd classmates, Who numbered
about alxty. A ahort talK waa
by Mr. Bcrnateln ot the High aohool
faculty on various topics,, which waa fol-

lowed by the election of officers for nut
year. The following officers were elected:

President, Merrll Rohrbaugh.
Vice president. Louise Copeland. '
Secretary, Alma Jensen,
Treasurer. Wilbur Haynea.
Berareant-at-ami- Nellie Pritchard and

fituaxt uouia.

Luncheon for School Set.
Mra. F. H. Davis entertained at lunch

Saturday at her homo in honor ot
Mies Mellora Davis, who la home from
achool for the holidays. The gueata were

of the school set and about
twenty guests were present.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. W. A. Redlck lias returned from

Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Qulou are now In

their own home. y
Miss Emily Keller, who Is 111 In the east

with scarlet fever, la reported better,
Ueutenant and Storrs Bowen are

spending the week Malting relatives In
Omaha.

Mies Dorothy Hudson of Chicago ar-
rived Saturday to be the guest
of Miss Marietta King.

Mr, and Mra. J. A. C. Kennedy and
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Elllck have returned
iruiu tt unci, may in wmcugo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson and Mlaa
Genie Patterson have returned from Chi-
cago, where they apent Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clarneau of New
York, formerly of Omaha, arc tpendlng-te-

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ring,
wait.

Mrs. Herman Kountie who. It waa
thought, was to rturo to Orrmha. for the

A Sale of Women's Readyto-Wea- r Outer Gar-
ments That Means Half or More Saved to the

Throng of Buyers
Who will bo here Monday. Several new shipments liave been added to our already immense
stock and wo e shown no favoritism in the pi icings the blue pencil has worked unflinch-
ingly on the now as well aB on others not so now, but quite as worthy. Compare values.
Wo aro confident of the result.

All tho Tailored Suits, at
Half Price.

A Thousand New Coats, at
Half Price.

Women's Plush Coats, at
Half Price.

Ono-Thir- d Off on Women's
Skirts.

Furs
at Half

Hudson Seal Coats, $2.50 val-

ues, at $125
Hudson Seal Coats, $200 val-

ues, at $100
$250 Beaver Coats. . .$125
$100 Near Seal Coats. .$50
$90 Near Seal Coats. . .$45

RUSSIAN PONY COATS

$65 values, at $37.50
$89 values, at $45.00
$100 values, at $50.00
$85 Marmot Coata. .$42.50
FRENCH CONEY COATS

$25 values, at $12.50
$50 values, at $25.00
$190 Mink sets, at. .$95.00
$85 Mink sots, at.. $42.50
$1.50 White Fox

sots,' at $75.00
$15 Chinese Lamb

sots, at $7.50
$25 Chinese Lamb

sots at $12.50
r$2. 50 Wash Drosses, 95c

House Dresses. . . .49cJ

Some
2Kn rinZAn. niiA

Read the Big Stock Sale Prior
price,

beat

Country Creamery

nest Dairy flutter,

Huts, XMttas,

--Crown
pack-

ages .714o
Hallowe'en

for 7H
ancy dates,

Vegetable
for People.

MiSBCB
Wllhelm,

nlao given

eon

members

Mrs.

morning

Plaid

Seven Groat Snaps, In Small and
Size Monday

$50.00 Axmlnstor Riirs
quality, 9x12 bIzo, choice 821.50

fAS.OO Seamless Wilton Jtugs
0x12 bUo, extra Heavy, $18.00

$20.00 Velvet Hugs Heavy qual-
ity, 9x12 slzo, at S15.00

910.00 Tapestry Brussels Hugs
9x12, seamless, 812.98

ijil.no Tapestry Itmssels Rugs 27-x- 54

size, on sale at 98

it Tmh u
Pays

holidays will beNiere later and go to
California.

Mrs. If. O. Stelnor and two little chil
dren of Emerson, la., are spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

It. Muagrove.
Mr. and Mra. Charles R. Anderson of

Sioux Falls, S. D., are tho guests of Mr.
Anderson's mother, Mrs. Mary M. Ander.
son for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clark of Villa Bel- -

vldere. N. Y arrived this morning to
Mslt Mrs, Clark's --mother, Mrs. Ell
tiqutrea, for a few weeks.

Mr. Harry McCortnlck Is going on a
trip to Panama and South Amerioa
shortly after the New Year with M.
Drake O'Reilly of Portland, Ore., who
used to reatde In Omaha.

Mrs. Thomas Hamlin Amrine of East
Orange, N. J., la the gueBt of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall ot
Dundee, for the holidays. Mra. Amrine
Mas formerly Mlaa Ella Marshall.

Miss Katherlne M. Fahe, who la attend- -
Ing the National Cathedral school at
Mount St. Albans, Washington, D. C.,
Is spending the holidays with her mother
at tho Hotel Chamberlain, Old Point Cora- -

fort, Va.
Mra. John Kuykendall of Denver ar-

rived Friday afternoon to be the guest
of Mra. UlUftbeth .Wlldman for a few
daya and to be present Saturday after-
noon at the Phlppa-Ha- rt wedding at the
homo ot Mrs. Charles T. Stewart.

Falls from Freight
Train and Dies Later

While stealing a ride, near Alliance.
Neb., Ben Wright, a colored resident of
Iiwrence. Kan., fell from a freight train
nnd had both of his leg, cut prt near
the trunk of the body. He, was brought
to Omaha and waa taken to St. Joseph's
hospital, where he expired,

CONTEST""HnSr HOUSEinnuuuii O duni
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.-Ch- arge that

Martin U. Madden of Chicago obtained
Ills to congress from the Flrat
Illinois district by expenditures n viola-
tion or the law, were made In notice ot
contest filed with the house today by
Andrew Donovan, the democratic and
progressiva oa.ndlda.ta froaa that 4UtrtcL

Vbbb!bbbbHbk9HrbbbbbbbbbbB Sr

An Unprecedented Offer

Our Entire Stock of Cloth
Coats, (Chinchillas, fine Chev-
iots, Backs, etc,, that
sold up to $40, J12tUl IAJ.U1D, UUW- -

est styles, goat
All Cloth Goats, except Flushes, Vel-
vets and Velours included.

Rousing Pre-Invento- ry

Rug Bargains
Itooin Hugs

Extra

Fine Hugs 36x72
size at,

size,
7-f- t. Color

at
Opaquo "Window

at
Extra

per sq. yd..

at 7 ft 6 ttnd 10

Mk vnieriMi?

MAIL SERVICE IS READY

Despite Predictions by Express Com
panies, Can Post.

RAILROADS OUT

Hnve n Lot of Extra Mull Cars thut
Cn lie Pressed Into HrrTlce

Can Also Pat On Kxtrn
Clerks,

"We are not getting utage trlght at all
In regard to tho Yullwuy mall
senflce under tho parcels post," smd
Superintendent Stlco of the fourteenth

ot tho .railway mail service y.

"Of course, wo are going to have
a great deal more than beforu,
and for a time there be some

but I have confidence that .ho
public will patient for a tlmo until we
get to the new order r.t things.
Criticisms and hnvo come from
the express that we would to

and buried In 'a short time and
would fall to handle the Well,
wo are not going to fall. We are going
to handle this

ard authorized to put on extra
men In the service as as we need
them, and this will do. There .rj
lots of cars available that we can have
when we need them, for the com.
panlea are trying to get ua
to put on moro cars Besides,, wp
will be able to use tn'ono.wuy and an-

other some the old wooden mall cars
that have been pushed out of service ll
the coming ot the steel cars. We can
use the old ones for emergencies, and nil

we expect to able to handle
tho new volume of In good
shape, and In six months it will be run-
ning along well."

Superintendent' Slice has not. yet re-

ceived the pamphlet of regulations
Is to govern the the parcels
post so far as the mall service
Is concerned. . As was a f
the committee, that drew up the
regulations, knows whit
they will be, with the exception of course
of thoso changes that may huvo een rec-
ommended by tho at
Washington after the of su-

perintendents make tholr recommenda-
tions. ,

UOnk w will b able to handle the

Hundreds of New Gowns
Dresses at Half Price.

Women's Eiderdown
Robes at Half Price.

All Children's Coats, at
Half Price.

One-Thir- d Off on Infants'
Clothes.

All Tailored
Suits

$75 Suits, at $37.50
$50 Suits, at $25.00
$35 Suits, at $17.50
$25 Suits, at $12.50
$20 Suits, at $10.00
$10 and $12.50 Suits. $5.00

GOWNS DRESSES

values, at $37.50
$60 values, at $30.00

values, at $27.50
values, at $22.50

And all others in proportion.

THE PLUSH COATS

$45 values, at. . . . .$22.50
$35 values, at $17-5- 0

$25 values, at $12.50
$15 values, at $7.50

Hundreds of other coatB at
just half price.

Fleece lined Dressing sacques,r on sale, at 3&6
Flannel Petticoats, at. . . .10

v S

$1.00 Velvet
S2.9S

$3.00 quality, 81.98
Water Window Slutdes

256
7-f- t. Oil Shades

456
Heavy Surfaco Linoleum

Best quality, . . .596
Kxtenslon Curtain Hods, In brass,

to 20c values,

Handle Parcels

WILL HELP

handling

division

business
will com-plaint- s,

be
adjusted

predictions
companies

swamped
business.

business.
j"Ve

fast
we

railroad
constantly

any.wa.y.

of

together be
business

that
handling of

railway
he

however,
he practically

'general committee
committee'

"I

and

and

$75

$55

$45

choice
27x64

member

lot

it

business as well as the express companies
could," said Mr. Stlce, "and I
to say that In six months' time wo will
be It with even more
than the express companies did. It must

be remembered that we will be
handling a larger field of business than
they for their endd
wth the town, while the parcels
post proposes to carry parcels Into the
country by means of the rural free

This Is a field that express
never had to cover."

County Dads Buy-Ne-

Place
of Clothes Ruined

Board of County gave
Rosenbloom 18 to reploco his

practically ruined by fumigation
by the county Jail authorities. Rosen-bloo- m

was a sorry sight when he stepped
out ot jail to thank his attorney, M. O.

who had his re
lease. Cunningham took him to the county

Chairman John C. Lynch
of the board, it a shame that
a man should be sent out of Jail with his

especially a man who
had been found to have been Imprisoned
Illegally. He said county was
too big to let Rosenbloom suffer and
should new clothes for him. Other

of tho board asreed and the
order was made.

Rosenbloom wns convicted of wife
In police oourt and g?vcn a ninety

day Jail Judge
released him on a writ of error,

holding the police court had no
When Rosenbloom was told he

waa to be given, his he shed his
Jail clothes He was penniless,
but he would be tree and his
having faith in him, had sent word he
still had hut Job.

Tears came into Rosonbloom cyesi
i.l- - .... ...1 ..1 ..u Tli

were und discolored and shapeless.
His suit, cap and gloves were
almost

The county
to take the fumigation matter up

with Sheriff and Bee that In the
futuro such work Is done by a
that will not ruin tho

Persistent is the Road to
Hit Ketur&s.

ESS; Clearance Hand Bags
Saturday we will our entire stock of Ladies'

Hand Bags on sale in 7 lots, offering bargain oppor-

tunities seldom, if equaled in Omaha.
LOT 1 $1 HANI) HAGS, .10c

A line of Cnratoll bags
with mctnl frames,

LOT 2 Sl.r.O HAND HAGS, 00c
An all leather, lined

......in t....i
ia remarkably bargain,

LOT a $2 HANI)
A beautiful line of all leather,

lined bags with fancy
frames; they're beauties.

LOT 4 $2.50 HAGS, 08c
A splendid variety of high

grade black or tan, leath- - j

Hcfore Snle of

Blankets, Comfort-
ers, Flannels and

Flannelettes
Domestic Hoom

Large size Cotton Blankets, good
weight, $1.25

Blankots, largo
size, weight, $2.50 values,
at 81.05

large size, well all
wool blankets, regular $0.95
special $4.95

Largo bIzo, well made comforters,
assorted colors, $1.25 values
at

Well made, largo size, good weight
Comforters, $2.50 values Sl.OS

Flannelettes, good weight and pat-
terns, 16c values 106

Outing Flannel, good weights and
patterns, 12 c values . . .106

Robeland Fleece for kimonos and
bath robes, 29c values . . .106

(PreAnveniory Sale
of Fancy China
Monday and Tuesday wo will

sell all our China
Plates, Vases, Sugar and Cream-

ers, Sets, Smoking Sets,
Bon Bon 'Dishes, Jardinieres and
Berry Sets; Coffee, Nut and Cel-

ery Sets, etc., at 25 Discount
from Regular

Doulton Ware

At Half Price
and Creamers,

Jueb. Cuds and Saucers, Plates
of all sizes, etc., etc.

Hardware Pre-Invento- ry

WASH DAY SPECIALS
HE AV1-- ' GALVANIZED

WASH TUBS
Medium 4S)6
Large 5iJ
Extra large 69d
One slightly damaged, all

sizes, your . . .256
WILLOW CLOTHES

BASKETS.
Small 5f
Medium 69c
Large YQc
Extra large . S9tf

c:
Pays

venture

handling expedition

also

handled, deliveries

de-

livery. com-
panies

Suit in

Commissioners
Aaron
clothing,

Cunningham, procured

commissioners,
declared

clothing ruined,

Douglas

provide

de-

sertion
sentencel Howard Ken-

nedy
jurisd-

iction.
liberty

quickly.
employers,

s
. - .. I . ,. t V, 1

shrunk
overcoat,

uriwcarable.
commissioners quickly de-

cided
McShane

method
clothing.

Advcertlatng

of
place

ever,

nobby
strong

leather
i. I. n

frame;
HAGS, 8I)c

leather
motal

HAND

bags,

Inventory

values 95J
Beacon Cotton

good

Extra bound,

056

.

.

Fancy

Dresser

Prices.

Royal

SugarB Bowls,

Trays,

choice.

railway

members

big

UOIIjEKS GREATLY
REDUCED.

,The famous "Llsk;" extra
heavy copper bottom sta-
tionery wood handles, with
heavy dome cover.

Medium size 81.49
Large size 81.59
Extra large size . . .1.09
FOLDING WASH BENCHES
Made of the best hardwood

material, securely braced,

Workman Injured
by a Falling Beam

Whllo working on the new addition
being built on the Omaha Fireproof Stor-
age building at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets John Meyers and E. Whit-
ney were struck by a beam which fell
from the sixth story and were seriously
Injured.

Myers' left hand was badly crushed.
Ho was taken to the Omaha General hos-
pital. Doctors believe It wilt be neces-
sary to amputate the Injured member
above the wrist.

The large timber struck Whitney a
glancing blow on the back of the head,
He sustained a bad scalp wound and
bruises about the head and shoulders.
He was taken to his home at 1501 Vinton
street.

Workmen Were lowering sixteen beams
from the top floor In some manner the
beams slipped out of the sling. Whitney
and Meyers were standing directly under-
neath. Before fellow workmen could warn
them of their danger one of the huge
planks pinioned the two men to the
cement platfonn alongside the building.

The Persistent ana judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

ST s?
w

Dr-Bc- FBailkv.

Sanatorium

.This institution is the only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated lu their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, aud rondorlng it possible to
cllsslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
troatraout of non-co- nt glous anil
uon-nicnt- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; tho other Ilest Cot-
tage being designed for and

to tho exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-

cial nurslus.

er lined, with purse and fancy
metal frame.

LOT f! $ HAND BAGS, $1.40
High grado Goat, Seal, Wal-

rus and Pebble Goat bags.
plain or fitted; beauties.

I'OT O $4 HAND HAGS, $1.08
A i,im,.a of leathers and

styles In black and fancy col-
ors; greatest snap ever.

LOT 7 HAND HAGS Worth
$5 to $7, at $3.50; a big as-
sortment of the choicest styles
and most wanted leathers,
snaps, at S3. 50

Ribbons Half
A Great Pre-Invento- ry

Sale of all Ribbons, plain
Taffetas, Satins and Fancy
Ribbons.
All lOo Ribbons at 5c
All 15c Ribbons at .

All 20o Ribbons at . . .10c
All 25o Ribbons at 12M:C
All 30c Ribbons nt . . .15c
All 35c Ribbous at . . .19c
All 50c Ribbons at . . .25c
All 75c Ribbons at 37MsC
Watch, for the big clearance
of Fine Dress Trimmings.

Sweeping Price
Reductions on

Furnishings
Men's, "Women's and Chil-

dren's sweater coats, hosiery
and underwear. ' Men's bath
robes, neckties, handker-
chiefs, gloves and suspen-
ders. Women' gloveB, scarfs,
shawls, knit caps, eto.,greatly
underpriced to effect quick
olearanoe of surplus stock.
You oan readily save half in
Monday's sales.

holds two largo tubs and
wringer; on sale? Monday,
at 81.49

LTSIC ALL COPPER,
BOILERS.

The heaviest and best cop-

per boiler made.
Medium slzo, heavy, all cop-

per boiler, worth 3.50, at
each S2.69

Largo size, worth $3.75
at 82.98

Extra large size, worth
$4.27. at 83.49

Comfort
For Tender

Feet

Don't let your feet
give you trouble. No
matter liow tender
they will find com-

fort in

Drexel's
Cushion Insole

.Shoes

The only genuine
cushion solo shoe on
the market. Sold no-

where else.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

Our Magazine Page
will interest every
woman who likes good
hoart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathetic women.

y

1


